I'he cuntentti uf thc 1)aper are ,t,ti tiillows. First, we give thP formulttt,ion of CFL, intru(luc(~necestiary notat,ion ancl gener,il ,t,titintnptionti. In Secaion 2, we consicíer briefly incxlualiti(~s knuwn to he fYlcet cíefining fur two relaxations of ( TL, namely the surrogate knapsack ancl tiiul;le nu(lc Now pol,ytopeti. In Sections 3 ancl 9 we introduce two new farnilies of in(~clttalities; the fatnil,y of Effecaive Capacity (F.C) inf~clualities which can b(~viewecl sts a);(~nt'ralizat,ion of the well-known flow cover in(~clnalit,ies, and the family uf tinbrn(xlrrlar' inExlnktlitics which in turn generalizPS the I:C lnechrallties. We give neceti,ar.y an(I tiuflicient cunclitions for the EC' inf~cfnalities ancl for sotne more general tinbm(xlnlar titrttc:tureti t.o be frtcet elefinin~. Finctlly, in Sf~caion 5 We (liticntis LWO rnUr'e farnilie, ul' incxfnalities; I,hc~cl,Ltis uf cunibiual.c)rial infxtttalÍLlc,ti intrexlucecl hy Cho et, al.
( I!)tta ,t) fur lil~I,, .TUCI I,h(~class of (Ic, l, .S, I) inectttalit,ie, cl(welopecl lix' the lot-sizing prul)lem wit,h ccmtitant batch sizfs li'.y Yochet ancl Wolsey (lf)J3). For t.he combinatorial inexfualitieti we givP suflicieut con(litions for them tu he facet clefining for CFL. 
.I E J, R: E lí;.
(ii) Oue depot .li c AI`.l i~clo~ed.~v~A
,~E A1`{.i i }~u~A We start by showing t,hat
E AI`J, d: E

1) Qi -~, 7 E M`J.
Consicíer any feasible solutiun tu s,ystern (iz) where jt is an,y clepot. in the set M`J.
Take the same soltttion5 but with yl;, -l. ThiS~;ivttis~i;, -0. By varying over all passible choices uf ,jl wc~ohtain~i
Next, show that.
Cunsicler a utlut,ion Lo cuntit,raint, sytitem (rii.) with thc~chuice etf cleitot ,li given below. Rcxall that. fivrn the~clelinil.iun ul'~, atty tiolttticm Lo thiv tiytitem satiti(ies This give~c
Next., tih(rw LhaYl. Dtte to Condition c) U;EqK; C lí, i.e. K`U;Eq K;~QI, sct we know that the set crf clients If;, U(IC`U~Eq IC;) consistti of ut Ic~atit, t.wct clicnts.
I '?
,j E J`Q l~iRurc a. ,j E M`J, l; E lí,
whc~rr thr la,t c~ctnulity fullua~s tr~rin thr~Ic,linil.icm ut ,~.
(la) Assume that ICy, n 1~41~N. ,j E J`Q ancí ( 3.2) will be (if the fullenvin~; form.~1
1j1; -}~(9)I.i -~) t ( I -~!j)~~( U IS j ).
jEJ kEti, jEC1 iEQ 
Submodular Inequalities
The clnest.iun nuw is whether t hc~I;(' incYtnalit.icti (3.'l) xrc~thc, st.ront;ast inectttalit.it?s ctf the furrn
i~I i~( i -1Ij) c rt( k). iEJAEIí~jE.l
A partixl xnswer iti ln~ovick~cl beluw.~4'e cler;c:rilte x cla.titi ctl' incxfnalities thxt. in an irnpetrtxnt spec:ixl c;at.tie c:atn hc~wril,ten in the x,ttne ferrtn xti (4.1), wil,h~ii )(irti -a) t for xll .y E J, xncl which cctnl.ains fxc~c~t clc~lininR inec~ttxlitics wil.h fi;~(tiri -a) t for xt least one j E J. Thiti fxntil,y, cxllcxl t.hc~family uf' suhmochtlxr incxfuxlities, wxs introdttced in a generxl form for (ixc~cl-chxr~;e network problemti h,y Wolsey (1989). Hence, all clientr in Ii~muxt br~tic~rvecl hy clients in .1~onl,y.
i.i.) I, --{x} U(J`{.j }) U K, lt {.j, f.},
ii.i) G -{s} U(J`J~), R-.l~u K u{t.}, J~C J, ,j E J~, iv) L-{s}uIC~, R-JU(K`lí~)u{t}, !i~f
'lU
The first 5tructure t,}t8t We CUntil(lel', }11VIng I)~(J`{j}) ) (irr~-~)~for nt least one j E J, iti call(xl t.he single-(le}tot. strnct,ttre, and consist.s of n fact`t-defining FC- For the single-depot titrnct(u'e the folloWing hulclti. 
-~~E.i in~-d(lí ).
rhell~)(J`{.l}) -for all y E P.
Proof.~I oSP, (lePUt 7'.
Case 1: r E P. .,., ,j E tLl`{pr},k E Kr,~. 
Proof.
The prcxrf is sitnilar trr thc~ltrcxlf crf 'I'hcrtrcln l7. 
Combinatorial and Lot Sizing
Extensions
In a companion paper we clev(~lul) tic~ir,u~ftt.iun henristicti I'ur t,he new frLrnilies of st,rong valid IT1P.lIltlHt.1(~ti :tncl incorl)c~~,tL(~Lhem in cutt,ing 1)lstne ftlfioril.hms to u)lve mP(littm size problt'ms. 
